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? 1 ?????????? ???









































































































? 2 a ???????1940?? ? 2 b ???????1950??
? 2 c ???????1955?? ? 2 d ???????1960??
































? 2 e ???????1965??
? 3 ?????????
????????????????????






























































































? 3 ?????????????? ???
0−5? 6−10? 11−19? 20−25? 26−30? 31−39? 40−60? 61?−
−1895?? 15.4 1.8 2.0 7.6 9.4 3.9 15.5 26.0
1896−05?? 13.6 4.0 3.8 5.9 5.1 2.2 10.2 19.0
1906−15?? 13.8 5.5 2.3 12.6 12.3 7.7 6.3
1916−25?? 16.3 2.6 4.2 23.7 11.7 4.4 5.0
1926−35?? 15.1 4.4 3.4 5.3 1.8 3.3
1936−45?? 14.8 3.3 1.1 1.2 1.2
1946???? 12.1 2.9 0.5

















































−1895?? 1896−05?? 1906−15?? 1916−25?? 1926−35?? 1936−45?? 1946??−
−1895?? ??? ** ** ** **
1896−05?? ** ??? ** *
1906−15?? ** ??? * ** **
1916−25?? ** * ??? ** **
1926−35?? ** ** ** ??? *
1936−45?? ** * ** ** * ???
1946??− ???
**p?0.01, *p?0.05






























































1930??? 0.070 −0.035 0.450
1937−40? −0.091 0.605 ** −0.174
1941−46? −0.131 1.091 ** 0.213
1947??? −0.915 ** −0.399 * −0.432
?? −4.832 ** −5.025 ** −4.457 **
−2???? 6176.628 4388.778 1484.385
Cox­Snell R2? 0.001 0.003 0.000
Nagelkerke R2? 0.009 0.035 0.005
????????? 75642 51252 15332
N 1712 1572 804














































































































































































































































































































































































−30??? 31−36? 37−40? 41−46? 47???
???ref.???
?????? −16.620 −16.730 0.513 −2.200 * 0.595
????? 0.331 −0.207 0.872 −0.079 0.415
????? −0.253 −0.089 0.053 −0.285 0.487
?? −1.976 * −0.096 −0.575 0.928 * 0.306
?? 0.478 −2.169 * 0.628 −0.830 * 0.317
??? −0.124 −0.670 −1.121 0.184 −0.167
300??? −1.760 * −0.540 0.099 0.401 −0.108
???ref. ???????
???? 0.228 −0.108 0.423 0.365 0.060
???? −0.148 −0.274 −0.349 −0.583 * −0.230
???ref. 6????
?? −0.186 −0.301 0.620 0.544 0.014
?? −15.969 −0.078 −0.032 0.102 −1.289
?? 0.193 0.132 −0.033 0.083 0.458
20−25? −0.287 1.380 * 0.750 0.574 * −0.042
?? −4.040 ** −4.841 ** −5.412 ** −4.626 ** −6.341 **
−2???? 256.703 156.013 270.086 733.327 884.423
Cox­Snell R2 0.004 0.008 0.003 0.006 0.001
Nagelkerke R2 0.062 0.145 0.036 0.048 0.017
????????? 4020 3407 3015 5530 24166
N 355 508 614 845 1294
**p?0.01, *p?0.05
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Inequality in Mortality Risk during the Asia-Pacific War
ABSTRACT
This paper examines inequality in mortality risk during the Asia-Pacific War in
Japan. We elucidate the changes in mortality since 1900 and the mortality in Asia-Pa-
cific War by analyzing the Social Stratification and Mobility Survey (SSM Survey)
conducted in 1965. The results of the analysis are as follows. First, there are differ-
ences in pre- and post-war mortality. Second, during the war, the mortality in 20-40
year age range is very high. Third, occupational and educational background affects
mortality risk during the war. Mortality risk of those who are upper-class, engaged in
agriculture, and highly educated is low. During the war, the inequality of mortality was
between social classes.
Key Words: Asia-Pacific War, mortality risk, discrete-time logit model, inequality
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